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Denovo Successfully Provides HazCon
Services to Customers Impacted by Hurricane
Florence
BOULDER, CO | September 21, 2018
Denovo, has successfully completed their Hazardous
Condition (“HazCon”) Support Plan for their customers
impacted by Hurricane Florence. Denovo’s HazCon Support
Plan began on Sunday, September 9th and discontinued once
all customers confirmed a return to normal operations. 		
									
“I was so impressed by Denovo, I received so many calls,
texts and emails from every level within Denovo checking on
Carolina. I knew they were ready to respond at a moment’s
notice.” Said Tony Price, Director of Technology - Carolina
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Biological Supply								Satellite view of Hurricane Florence just
before landfall on the Carolina’s.
			
Denovo’s HazCon Support Plan is designed to accelerate
proactive management of critical business systems in the
event of any hazardous condition. Denovo subject-matter
experts worked with their customers to develop preapproved support plans to prepare for the event
and managed the incident until the threat had passed. The Denovo Operations team monitored the
customers environment and took actions as required 24x7x365.

“

I was so impressed by Denovo, I received so many calls, texts and emails
from every level within Denovo checking on Carolina. I knew they were ready
to respond at a moment’s notice.

”

Denovo’s Managed Disaster Recovery General Manager Richard Dolewski proudly commented on Denovo’s
success, “We are in the business of providing resiliency and data protection to the enterprise. Our proven
methodology has been put to the test in over 22 computer room and FEMA related disasters over the years.
We allow our customers to focus on their families in a regional event while Denovo Managed DR team
focus on the business recovery. We ensure that Information availability and data protection helps people,
technology, and business stay connected to ensure the enterprise keeps running smoothly, productively and
profitably.”
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About Denovo
Established in 2003, Denovo Ventures, LLC is a full-service Enterprise Hosting/Cloud Computing,
Application Managed Services, Managed Disaster Recovery and Professional Services firm with extensive
expertise in designing, implementing and supporting enterprise software. Denovo has provided services to
over 1,500 customers. Denovo delivers bundled solutions from their enterprise data centers located in the
United States or through several public cloud environments.
As the most experienced mid-market Oracle Platinum Partner, Denovo’s team of over 300 Oracle resources
have a combined 3,600+ years of Oracle experience. This includes successfully completing JD Edwards,
Oracle E-Business Suite, and Oracle ERP Cloud implementation projects for a wide variety of commercial
and public-sector clients. The company is headquartered in Boulder, Colorado. For more information on
who Denovo is, please visit our About Us page. https://denovo-us.com/contacts/about-us. 			
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